
tem, and which are themnselves strategetical
lines of defence. First of these Eastward is
that along the St. Lawrence extending from
Toronto to Cornwall thence to Itouse's
lPoint, and te some point at or nearliennox-
ville that would cover the Grand Trunk and
1)1even t any movemen t by the Kennebec and
Chaudiero rivers-holding the communica-
tions with Quebec through Richmond, &c.
This line requires 91,000 men for fine posts,
and i t bas the whole force of the frontier
counties in Upper Canada with ail of Lower
Canada, except 15,000 men required for ser-
vice at Montreal. The counties in Upper
Canada to which this line belongs are :

Ontario------------------..11,792
Durham .................. 101632
Victoria................ 9,618
Northumbeî-lanld .......... 12,147
Peter-bor-ough---------.....----5 73"
Hastings ................ .. 12,914
Prince Edward............. 5,661
Addington.. .».............. 8,206
Frontenac .............. «..8,545
Leeds...... .............. 9,778
6Grenville ................ 6y3 2)
Dundas ........... 4194,
Stormont...... ....... 4689
(iengaî-ry.............5y486

118,308
Add 286,867 for Lower Canada, and there is
a gross total of' 405,175, less 25 per cent or
303,881 efficient men off which 15,000 must
be taken to. garrison Montreal, and there
will be, to cover this line, 288,881 men,
leaving a 1eserve of 197,881, after having
fully manned ail the posts. Of this force
the posts in Upper Canada require 391,000
men, leaving a reserve there of 57,731 effect-
ive men between Toronto and Co nwal-the
total reserve in the Lower Province will be
140,150) men, with every position occupied.

The last and most important lino is that
of the Ottawa, î-equiîing a reserve force of
50,000 mon at the capital. The force that
cani bo provided frorn the counties imme-
diateiy surrounding the city wili be as fol-
Iows, viz:

Prescott ................ _37943
Rlussell . .. . .. . . .... 3,175
Carleton................. 8,090
Lanark.................. 8,448
Renfrew ..... ........... 6y187
City of Ottawa ............. 4,32Q7

Total.................. 33,970
Deducting 25 per cent, those counties fur-
nish but 25,478 men, which may be iooked
on as a resorvo. The force thus held will ho
as follows:
Reserve, in Western Peninsula ... 41)096

on Southern Frontier ... 57y731
in Lower Canada, loss 24, 522

to complete the reserve at Ot-
tawa....................... 115,628

at Ottawa............... 50,000

Total ...................... 604,455
Jn the field, Western Peninsula...117 1750

44 Southern Frontier- .. 31,000
44 Eastern Frontier...75,000

Total .............. ....... 488y,2-05
As ail those calculations ai-e based on the

census of 1861; no ailowance bas been
mado for the increaso of population since
it wouid be safe, to say that 500,000 rnen
could bo put in the fild by a judicious
course of management, and our neighbors
ivould consider the question matureiy before
they would meddle with sucli a force.

Ail depots and collection of stores shouid
b. remnoved from the frontier towns. The
armories and stores of the local militia shouid
b. p1iaced an oentrally as possible in the cern -
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pany dIisticits into which each battalion
wouid be (livided, se that the simultaneous
capture o- destr'uction of the ai-ms of a single
battalion would be impossible without its
concurrence or annihilation.

The means of defenco at the disposai of
the people of this province, apart from the
question of munitions of war, are incaicul-
abiy greater than supQrficial observers are
wiliing to allow, and their vatue is enhanced
by the fact that a winter campdign is impos-
sible under any circumnstances. With miii
tary operations confined to six months in
each year, the problem of defence is con-
siderably nai-rowed, and it is a question af-
fecting the integnity and position of the
British Empir-e as well as these pi-ovinces.
If Gibraltar is the exponent of power and
supremacy in Eur-ope, Canada holds pnecisoly
the saine position in America, with the
double advantage of being a source of
strengrth xithout expense. As a vital point
of the Empire, our duty is piainiy to prepare
for such dot ènsive measures as wiil mako al
attacks, whiether by Fenians or their abettors,
abortive; and by the whoiesome check wc
will ho enabled to place on the more ambii-
tious of the politicians of tho neighboî-ing
republic, nomove the chance and tempta-
tion to foi-m combinations inimical to British
supî-emacy, and dangerous to the pence and
freodom of the world.

AU thoso measuros can be eftèected without
adding to the burdens of our poople, or
without occupying their time needlossiy.
There is nothing singular in advocating the
gonoral armirig of sucli portions of the
people of these provinces as aroïable to dis-
charge the duties of militia soldiors. The
people of Great Britain are boginning to
awake to a sonso of the value of similar
organiza tion; and in a country where the
question of dofence-not aggression-has te
be considorod, it is the best and safest
method of proceoding. A rogular armyis
only nocessary for defending (listant pos-
sessions, and carrying the horrors et wai'
fi-cm the doors of tue poople who ompioy
them; but in our case thoro are no posses-
siens to defend, and wo have neither the
wish nor the inclination to carry war inte
our neighbor's territory. It is simply a
question of dofence with us, and every able-
bodied man in these provinces is pensonally
interested therein.

THE SNIDEIt RIFLE.

In Committee et Supply, General Peel, in
the course of bis speech on the Army Es-
tates, said: So long back as 1864 the com-
mittee on the subject decided that the whole
et the British Army should ho armed witin
breech leaders, and that they should beorn-
fied on the Lancaster principle. The conse-
quonce was that there was net a single nevi
rifle manutactured for the last three years.
It was thon decided that, instead of making
new rifles, the Enfleld rifle should be con.
vonted into a hroech-loader ; and beforo
came into office the pattern and ammunition
were decided on. 1 decided te go on in the
conversion of the Enfield guns as quickiy as
possible, and I have been able te converi
200,000 in the course et the pi-osent year.
(Hear, hear.) When I came into office the
number converted was oniy 12, and convent-
cd, net by machinery, but by hand. In aiJ
experirnents theî-e is a gi-eat diflî-ence when
ai-ms are made by skiiied men under faveur.
circumstances and whon thoy ai-e manuta.-c.
ture(l expeditiously and in large quantities,
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and it ivas intended te have tho converted
rifles manufactured in sufficient numbers in
order tbat they might be piaced iin the hands
of the troops. Unfortunatoiy, there came
just at the time a demand from the Gever-
nor-Generai of Canada for an instant supp]y
of breech-leaders, net only fer the British
troops in Canada, but aise for the Volunteers
theî-o. Consequentiy, the gun factory was
obliged te he carriod on even on Sundays,
and we succeeded in sending eut cenverted
Sniders for every British soldier in Canada.
(Hear, hear.) In the meantime I sent 60)
down te ilythe te be tried, and the tirst re-
port was te the efl'ect that the shooting wus
more than favourablo. Shortly aftenwards
the head of the laboratory came te, me and
said that when the ammunition made by mz-
chinery, instead of canef uliy by hand, was
an explosion of gas. If the fault had been
in the gun I would at any risk have stopped
the conversion of the Enfleld rifle, for it was
my wish te place the best armn in the hands
et the British soldier. With the six-greeve
rifle this ammunition shot beautifuiiy - with
the three-gneove rifle it was afailure. it wui
feund that the bail must ho made slightly
longer. The advantage of the breech-loader
is net ini accunacy but in rapidity, and I ams
happy te say, fromn the last accounits I haie
received, there is net thé slightost doubti
that in this rifle now being converted inta
the Snider you will have as good, if nets
botter weapon than any other country han
get. (Ilear, hear.) I yestonday received &
letter from my noble friend Lord Stnath-
nairn, than whom tbere is ne botter judge
in which ho says:

"1 had a field-day yesterday-all the
troeps with Sniders. Tho napidity and unis-
terruptedness of the fine were remankable-
net a check. I had te caution them te tire
slowiy, te prevent nunning short of cart-
ridges"
This will, I think, prove te the committee
that we are geing in the ight direction ïï
convonting the Enfield into the Snidler breeclo
leaders for the wholo British Anmy. I dent
mean te say there may net ho improvemonàj
in the cartridgei but thene is now provisi
made in the estimates for the pi-osent yeu

-te convent 350,000, and there I would recomi
-mend conversion te stop. I should net rm

commend the conversion cf any greatel
number, fer the neason : These are ail net
as-ms, which have nover heen issued, Fir
foctiy serviceable weapons, and it isaDi
douht, wsse se to use up the common &i~field rifle; but you will h ave te hogin mai-

-ing a new weapon as seon as yen have de
cided on the pattern. You have net made
any new rifles for the last three years, ai
you will bave te bogin gnadually as seen aà
you have docidod on the patter~n. Uf

-net, the oniy store cf smail-arms yen woud
-have would be those returned in exchangd~
for converted Entields. Thenefore, you mu4
make up yeur minds te proyide a store d

-new weapons as seon as yo e id on tin
pattern. I now come te, tho reseive force,

-and the recommendations cf the Cornais
sieners with regard te tbem. The oà

Esioners state that our chiot anmy cf rosem
is the Militia, and that it is in that quat

ithat we shahl eventuaiiy have te, look feraou
neserve, and they consider it advisable tý
i-aise the Militia te its full number-thati
te Say, te 12,000 lOmon. With regard te tin
sums provided in the Supplementary Est.

-mates there is one great advantage-evey
-shilling gees into the peeket et the soldie.,
(Hear, bear.) There are ne estahiishena
ne clerks, ne anything te intercept it. Buk,

-notwithstanding this additienai cest cf' £450-*
000, it is net proposed te add a single mu
te your arrny, bu t menely te, enabie yeu ta
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